
Use of cookies 
Below is the list of cookies used on the ACCA Careers job board 
(https://careers.accaglobal.com and https://jobs.accaglobal.com), and the purposes for 
which they are used. 

Name System Purpose/Data held Expiry 

User_WebSite 
Jobseeker / 
RecruiterServices 

This is a unique userID for the logged in 
user - GUID  

Session 

Logon_WebSite 
Jobseeker / 
RecruiterServices 

This is a session identifier for the current 
logged on user - GUID 

Session 

Remember_MeWeb
Site 

Jobseeker base64 userId 1 month 

RememberMeActiva
ted_Website 

Jobseeker base64 true/false 1 month 

AnonymousUserId Jobseeker Unique id of logged out user - GUID 2 years 

BrowserSession 
Jobseeker / 
RecruiterServices 

Multiple values uniquely identifying 
browser session 

30 minutes 

FixedFacetDefaults Jobseeker 
Search defaults, used by javascript to 
display facets 

Session 

JobSearchCriteria Jobseeker Previous search saved to cookie Session 

LoginCookieCheck Jobseeker 
This is used during the login process to to 
check that user has cookies enabled 

Session 

Session_Jobseeker Jobseeker 
This is used to track a jobseeker session - 
note only initiated when a jobseeker action 
takes place (e.g. Search) or a user logs in 

Session 

Session_Candidate
CVServices 

Jobseeker 
This is used to track a candidate cv services 
session 

Session 

User_CandidateCVS
ervices 

Jobseeker 
This is a unique userID for the logged in 
user - GUID  

Session 

Logon_CandidateC
VServices 

Jobseeker 
This is a session identifier for the current 
logged on user - GUID 

JobListing Jobseeker 
Used on the search pages to remember 
settings like Compact when they choose 
Less Detail etc. 

1 month 

WebSite_LatestJob
SearchPage 

Jobseeker 
This is the page number of the last search - 
I can't see that this is used anymore it may 
be legacy. 

1 month 

WebSite_LatestJob
SearchCount 

Jobseeker 
The count of the number of jobs found on 
the last page of search results 

1 month 

https://careers.accaglobal.com/
https://jobs.accaglobal.com/


 
 

WebSite_LatestJob
SearchItems 

Jobseeker 
A CSV list of the job ids displayed on the 
last jobs search listing page 

1 month 

WebSite_LatestJob
SearchListingPage 

Jobseeker 
The search page number of the current list 
of jobs (e.g. Page 4 of 10) 

1 month 

WebSite_LatestJob
SearchPageSize 

Jobseeker 
The max number of jobs displayed on the 
job search page listing 

1 month 

WebSite_LatestJob
SearchOrder 

Jobseeker 
The display order that the jobs are listed in 
(0=relavence,1=Date,2=Salary) 

1 month 

WebSite_LatestJob
SearchID 

Jobseeker 

A unique reference to the search ID 
peformed on the jobsite. Value increments 
every time a search is carried out on the 
jobsite. 

1 month 

WebSite_LatestSear
chRecruiterID 

Jobseeker 
If the search can be linked to a recruiter 
then this is the recruiter ID 

1 month 

WebSite_LatestSear
chFirstJobID 

Jobseeker 
If the first job in the search is shown on the 
current search page, then this is it's ID. 
Otherwise -1. 

1 month 

WebSite_LatestSear
chLastJobID 

Jobseeker 
If the last job in the search is shown on the 
current search page then this is it's ID. 
Otherwise -1 will be used. 

1 month 

WebSite_SearchPag
eLink 

Jobseeker 
The Browse URL used to reach this search 
page on the jobsite. 

1 month 

deviceType Jobseeker 
This is used to force the browser to display 
either the DeskTop or Mobile site 

  

CampaignClickThro
ughID 

Jobseeker 
If the user clicks on a campaign email this 
value will contain the Guid of that 
campaign. 

Session 

JBEClickThroughID Jobseeker The JBEID of the JBE the user clicked on Session 
JBEClickThroughJo
bID 

Jobseeker 
The jobid the user clicked on inside the 
JBE.  

Session 

RSSClickThroughJo
bID 

Jobseeker 
The jobid the user clicked on when viewing 
the RSS feed. 

Session 

WidgetClickThroug
hDomain 

Jobseeker 
The domain the user was referred from 
when clicking on a widget job link. 

Session 

WidgetClickThroug
hJobID 

Jobseeker 
The jobid the user clicked on when viewing 
the job widget. 

Session 

iPhoneClickThrough
JobID 

Jobseeker 
The jobid the user clicked on when viewing 
a job in the iphone app.  

Session 

cookieNotification Jobseeker 
To determine whether a visitor has seen 
the cookie banner/widget notification 

Persistent 



 
 

 

before (either true or false) 

cookie-message Jobseeker 
To determine whether a visitor has seen 
the cookie banner/widget notification 
before (either true or false) 

Persistent 


